
on Children's Wear

Group of Tots' 
Orion Sweaters

Girls' Casual 
Mouses and 
Pedal Pushers

Lowest Price Ever

Your 
Choice

each

Sleeveless Blouses in cool cot 
tons, dainty styles with pretty 
trims. Solid color pastels and 
white. Sizes 7-14.

I'edul Pushers in striped cotton 
seersucker and cotton twill, 
sturdy for summer's funtime 
wear. Pink and beige only. Size: 
7-14

[; Girls' 
f Swimsuits 
I Circus 
| Days

$1"
Snug   fitting I.astcx 
varn with halter top. 
'Jed, 1)1 ue, black. 
'i/es 7-14.

each

Only 10(H> lo tio »t This 
History Milking Price

H10 r.'o Orlon?> acrylic 

cardigans and pullovers 
in an outstanding group 

of classic and decorated 
styles for little boys and 
girls. Not all sizes in 

all styles, 1 to 6x.

Reg. 1.98 
100% Acrilan

Knit 
Shirts

$1
Tots' Shorts Sets 
Sears low price

$1

Boys' Denim Jeans

3 ^r $5

Mo-Iron cotton crop top 
and short sets, print top 
and poplin shorts.

11',,',-oz.

Get a summer's supply of 
these sturdy jeans for 
rough 'n tumble play! Sizes 
4 to 12.

Boys' Cotton Socks 

5 Pa'1" $1

Wonderful selection of pat-, 
terns and colors in boys' 
cotton socks, low priced.

Acrilan acrylic jer 
sey short sleeve 
shirts with collars. 
Machine wash. Sizes 
4-18.

Women's Washable 
Fabric Casuals

Lowest 
Price 
Ever

1,200 pairs 
to go!

Cool cotton fabric ox 

fords, T-strups and slip- 
ons with bouncy rubber 
soles, cushioned insoles 

lo lighten every step. 
Red, blue, navy and 

multi-color stripes. .Si/e.s 
5-9.

Colorful Cotton 

Capri Sets

Sears 
low 

price 299
SBT

Capri twosomes that set the scene for 

summer fun . . . color giddy lops and 

pants that stand out in any fun-seek 

ing crowd. Cotton tops in many styles 

combine with hi rise cotton pants. 

Misses' sizes 10 to 18.

Free "si,'>: Parking Satisfaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Hack SEARS Torrance Phone

r 3-3211


